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ABSTRACT 
The cyclic currcat-step ( c . c - 6 )  apparatus has been modified to 
reduce the direct ctlrtmt 8i#nal to less than 9 * 2  w. 
the fernn:s-ferric, A8-Ag-l2 ., k-Ag 0 systems and for UI equi- 
valeut circuit are compared. 
and A@) re~istance show an tncrease i n  the resistance d t h  electrode 
cycliag. 
Measurements for 
+ 
2 
Heasurements of the oxide layer (‘Lg20 
The use of oxide layer resistance measurc~entr for further 
study of the A g a A g z W A g O  system is diacusaed. 
Additional data are presented coolparing the nethods ef constant 
curremt chaegfng aad potentfost6tted charging for surface area estf- 
mation. 
for these tu0 methods applied to porous sintered sflver electrodes. 
ltre befgbt of the initial current ptak as a fmction of potential 
Reughness factors of 58 aad 81 respectively are reported 
for potentiortatted cbargi-g is reported and discussed for -0th 
s 1 lvtr electrodes 
llre effects of ultrasonic vibrations applied during various 
oxidation steps have beeu studied. We observed the increase fn 
charge acceptance caused by vibrations to be the same whether the 
electrode is exposed during the first oxidation plateau, during the 
second oxfdation plateau, or during both oxiJatiotls plateaus. Evidence 
I s  presented which indica’-ss that no permanent charge acceptance 
increase results fran srrbjecting eie,:rodes to vlbrstir~s Juring 
the first cycle only. Tension applied to a silver wire electrode 
during QxidatiaG did not result In any change i n  tht chargt accept- 
ance. 
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S E C T I O N  I 
KINETIC STUDIES OF THE OXIDATfON OF SILVER 
I N  ALKAIJNE ELECTROLYTE 
Introduct  @ 
fm objec t ive  of the experimental work has been the inves t iga t ion  
of  the  posstblc  app l i cab i l i t y  of the  cyc l i c  cur ren t -s tep  ( C . C . ~ . )  
method t o  the study of the  Ag-Ag2O-AgO system. 
interest because Lt does not  have t h e  l imi ta t ions  o f  the gaivanos ta t ic  
met%od caused by the  buildup of oxide oil the  e lec t rode  surface.  
The C.C.S. method has 
1 In 8 previous repor t  C.C.S. measurements of the  Ag-Ag20 svstem 
--c1I -.- reported. Although these  r e s u l t s  had sane s i m i l a r i t y  t o  those 
obtained 01: the  fe r rous- fe r r ic  and Ag-k(NHJ)2+ sysrems, some important 
d i f fe rences  were noted. In  t h i s  s ec t i cn  fu r the r  C.C.Q. s t ud ie s  of t h i s  
uyatan ar2 reported. 
b o t h e r  ob jec t ive  of t he  txperimental werk i n  t h i s  repor t  is the  
detexmination of the oxide f i lm res i s tance  as a function of thickness 
and type 02 oxide. The d r a s t i c  changes f 3  the  oxide layer  res i s tance ,  
wkich occuc as the  reac t ion  changes from Ag + Ag20 tc Ag20 -3 Ago and 
the  changes la t he  r e s i s t ance  curve which occur with e lec t rode  cycling 
are of par t i cu la r  interest. 
Changes which occur i n  the  wave form of the  oscifloacope t r ace  
(caused by the-square  wave cur ren t  which is passed through the c e l l )  
during a constant cur ren t  oxidat ion a r e  a l s o  reported. 
Experimental 
The apparatus fo r  the  C.C.S. system is described in  a previous 
r e p ~ r t . ~  This apparatus was modified by adding a la rge  f i l t e r  capaci tor ,  
a ba t t e ry  with 8 voltage d iv ider ,  and a means for  checking d i r e c t  c u r r a t  
2 
flow L;,rough the  c e l l  (see Fi8ure 1). C l r  of these added compone-:s 
can be readi ly  switchcd out of the  circuit. 
bat te ry  makes t t  p o s s i b l e t a s h i f t  the output of the square wave 
generator so t h a t  the  p s i t i v e  signal t s  equal ana oFpositc in sign 
Rie capacitor or the  
t o  the  t ega t ive  signal. The ba t t e ry  can also be adjusted t o  decrease 
the  e f f e c t  of asdymmetry t o  less than 0.2p.a. 
c i r c u i t  changes on the  C.C.S. measurements 
The ef€ec t  of :hew 
the  Ag-AgZO system is 
. 
discussed i n  the- Results sect ion.  
For a l l  e x p e r b e n t s  performed i n  a P c o n i & a l  e i e c t r a l y t e ,  a lvilver 
counter-electrode was used. For a l l  experiments i n  KOH electrolyt: ,  
a ? l a t i n u  f a i l  counter-electrode was used. 
-2  
A f e r rousc fc r r i c  so lu t ion  1.0 x 10 F in ferrous and ferric 
sulfate naa made by adding the  f e r roas  and f e r r i c  su1-fate reagents  
t o  a 1.0 Y HZSOG solution f r m  whim oxygen had beet1 removed by 
passing n i t rogen  through it. During the  C.C.S. measurenents, the  
cel l  was kept uader a nit rogen atmosphere. 
Resu 1 t s 
2 Wljnen and Smith used the  f e r rous - fe r r i c  s y s t a c  t o  test the  
r p p l l c a b f l i t y  of  t h e i r  C.C.S. (cycl ic  cur rec t  s t ep )  method. They 
determined a v a h e  of 5.2 malm2 for t o ,  the exchange cur ren t  density.  
Uirh t he  c i r c u i t  modffisotlmr menttcned above, our vaitlEs of 4.2 
and 4.6 calm2 for le compare favorably. The graph of A 0 versus 
these curves 6 t s  ca lcu la ted  with tho equatian io z -. RT x 
n 3  i n  t e rcept  
Attent ion l a  ca i i ed  t o  two parr8 of each curve. The linear 
par t  frasr d i c h  the  per t inent  rlope rnd in te rcept  are  determined, 
i 8  obtained a t  lwer frepusarctes of the  square wave current .  A t  
higher frequencies a llnncao pnrt w i t h  a l a rge r  rlopc and a na~rtivc 
3 
intercizpt is observed. 
f i e  ~ - N ( N H ~ ) ~ +  System 
In a s iml l a r  way, da t a  were obtained €or the  Ag-Ag(NH3)2+ s y s t e m .  
The graph of  4% versus l /Jfie shown i n  Figure 3. 
io is  calculated t o  be 0.21 - .06 me/cm . 
From these  curves 
+ 2 
The shapes of the  curves i n  Figures 2 and -? are q u i t e  s imi la r .  
The l i n e a r  F r r t  a t  low f r e q u m c i m  is t he  p a r t  which when ex t r a -  
polated,  gives positive: values for  the i n t e rcep t .  A t  low frequencies 
most of the nqwrc vavc cu r ren t  which flows durin_n each h a l f  cyc le  
is Faradaic. The parr  consuned i n  charging thP double layer  is 
small. AS t he  frtquarcy i s  increased, t he  paxt of the  cu r ren t  which 
i s  used t o  charge the doub't l ayer ,  Increases u n t L 1  a break i n  the  
curve i s  noted end t h e  cutve drops of f  rapidly.  I n  t h i s  region, a 
l i n e a r  e x t r a p o l a t i m  w i l l  give a negative in t e rcep t .  This is shown 
by l i n e  AB of Figure 3. 
The Ag-Rg20 System 
A graph of 0 n,verrus 1/ Jf f o r  the  s i l v e r  e l ec t rode  i n  KOH d 
so lu t ion  i s  shown i n  Figurc: 4. 
i n i t i a l  p a r t  of the  Ag-Ag20 oxidation withgut any ne t  anodic cur ren t  
flowing. 
low frequency range as did the  curves fGr the  f e r r o u t - f e r r i c ,  and s i l v e r -  
arroIonia sys tem.  
i t s  r e s u l t a n t  negative slope,  does not permit Zalcwlation of t he  
exchange cur ren t  dens i ty ,  i 
The shape of  the  curve i n  Figure 2 is  c lose ly  followed by da ta  ob- 
tained from an "equivalent c i r c u i t "  i n  which the  ce l l  is replaced 
by a capaci tor  (750 mfdj and a r e s i s t o r  (170rZ) connected in parallel .  
i'he da ta  poin ts  a r e  taken a t  t h e  
Thfs iu rve  docs not  have a r e l a t i v e l y  ma11 s lope  i n  the  
The s t eep  s lope  over the  low frequency rar.ge with 
with the equations or' Wijnei: and Smith. 
0' 
This s h i l a r i t y  ind ica t e s  a l a rge  capacitance associated with 
4 
the .silver electrode as it is initally oxidized. Such a large 
capacitance overshadows any voltage response to the diffu?'.on of 
electroactfve species t . c  to the electrochemical reaction at the 
electrode. 
Xeasurements of the Oxide Film Resistance 
In a recent report4 a method was described for eliminating 
iR drop from the voPtige measurements of the C.C.S. method. 
method includes a bridge circuit so that the portion of the oscillo- 
scope trace which is caused by ohmic potential drop in tlle cell- can 
be balanced out by a variable conpensating resistor. Thus the cell 
resistazce can be read directly from the precision helLpot which I s  
used as the compensating elenent in the bridge circuit. To measure 
the oxide film resistance similar measurements are made during the 
cullstant current oxidation and the initial resistance (caused by 
the solution iR drop) is subtracted f r m  these measurements to give 
the oxide film resistance. 
The 
The results of resistance measurements made on an electrode 
during the second anti fifth successive oxidation (and reduction) 
cycles, are given in Figure 5B. 
shape of the resistance curve but the magnitude of tne oxide layer 
resistance did change. 
Ag20-+ Ago plateau. 
The cycling did not change t h e  general 
This was especially noted duriug the 
A cmparison of the maximum resistance values 
measured during this plzteau for a series of five cycles is made 
below. Our values are compared with those available in the Literature. 5,6," 
* Leikis and coworkers6 did not report measurements of the oxide layer 
resistance durirrg the Ag 0 -3 Ago plateau. Their values for the 
Ag+hg 0 plates3 arc about an order of magnitude greater than ours. 2 2 
5 
Nmber of Charging 
Previous Cycles time (min). 
2.34 
3.2P 
3.96 
4.32 
4.58 - 
Res i s tanc 5 
3t.m. Cm. 
Source 
0.35 Our Work 
0.97 Our Vork 
1.51 Our Work 
2.09 Our Work 
2.14 Our Work 
0.55 Ref. 5 
Some i nce res t ing  changes occurred i n  the wavcfotm of the o s c i l l o -  
scope t r aces  caused by the squarewave current.  Figure 5A shcws the 
osci l loscope t r aces  observed during a typ ica l  charging curve. In 
aodi t ion t o  the l a rge  increase a d  subsequent decrease i n  voltages 
a t  the time of the s n i f t  from the kg3.4g20 t o  the Ag20-TAg0 plateau,  
the changes observed i n  the wzzeform of the oscil1osco;e t r a c e  ind ica t e  
a l a rge  increase and subsequent decrease i n  ohmic r e s i s t ance ,  The 
r e s i s t ance  measurements shcv 1 20-58 fo ld  change i n  the r e s i s t ance  a t  
the beginning of the AT20+Ag0 plateau. 
change, i t  is d i f f i c u l t  t o  obtain accurate  values. It  is important 
t o  note t h a t  the rapid increase i n  r e s i s t ance  a t  t he  end of t he  
Ag-,Ag 0 plateau is fcllowed by an even mere rapid decrease with the 2 
onset of the  Ag20->Ag0 plateau;  thus the rapid drop i n  r e s i s t ance  is 
probably caw-d by t h e  presence of very small amounts of Ago. 
suggests t h a t  small amounts of an impurity could markedly increase or 
decrease the r e s i s t i v i t y  of the oxide fi lm and thus have an e f f e c t  
on t he  charging capacity and c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of the s i l v e r  electrode. 
The measurement of the changes in oxide f i l m  r e s i s t ance  shows promise 
as a methad for  studying the ettes: o f  such addi t ives .  
Because of the very rapid 
This 
6 
Ihe study nf the .iridc Layer resistance vi11 be continued. Tfie 
effect of the follovfag variables - w i l l  be considered: 
1. Electrode history (cycling) 
2. IWd catcentration 
3. 
4. Electrode additives 
- 
E1ec:rolyte freuritfes or additives (C03 , 02, Ag+) 
5.  m i % &  of the charging currect 
Equivalent circuits vi11 be devised to study the observed changes in 
oscill- .scope trace uaveforrs. 
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S E C T I O N  11 
SURFACE AREA ESTIWTION 
Introduction 
The magnitude of the charge acceptance of an elecrrode is directly 
proportional ‘to the surface area of the electrode if the layer of re- 
action product is UaiforrP. In our work tuo sets of experimental con- 
ditions have been assumed to give a uniform depth of oxidation for 
an alkalice silver electrode: (1) constant current charging and (2) 
potentiostatted charging- A prefirinary coaparison of surface areas 
deterained under these conditions vas presented in our previous report. 
For a shtered silver electrode, roughness factors of 63 by constant 
current charging and 130 by potentiostatted charging were reported. 
Same additional data showing closer agreement are reported h e .  
7 
The height of t5.e initial current peak under potentiostatted 
7 charging was also examined 
the surface area. 
for a possible functionai relationship to 
Additional data covering a wider range of erperi- 
leental conditions are presented here. 
Exper h e n  t a 1 
The camparison r m s  a t  constant current charging and potentiostatted 
charging were carried out in a single electralytic cell. 
described in our previous reyort.’l 
temperazure using electrolyte solution--all from a single preparation. 
The sintered electrodes used were soaked in the electrolyte for one-half 
hour before oxidation. i3e only change from one run tu the next was 
the change ieeded in the elmtronlc circuitry in going from a constant 
current tc a potentiostatted o~idation.~ 
0.1W KOH which had been saturated with Ag 0 to prevent dissolution of 
rile oxide film. The runs were made at 2OoC. - 0-1  C. 
This cell vas 
The runs &%re made at constant 
The electrolyte used was 
2 
+ o  
The peak height  runs were made under the same c o n d i t i o ~ s  as vere 
the  p h e n t i o s t a t t e d  charging experiments. The current  was measured as 
the p o t c a t i a l  drop across a LOO o h  standard resistcr and uas recorded 
on a Varian G - 1 U  recorder. 
P s s u l t s  and Dtscu8siona 
The r e s u l t s  o f  experiments amparing surface area estimations by 
constaat current sbarg iq  rad by p3t%uc'ostatted charging are g i r c a  
it Table I. Frm t he  constant cu r ren t  data ana the  a s s u p t i o n  that 
t h e  current densities are equal because t h e  oxidat ion times art equal, 
t he  e f f e c t i v e  e l e c t r o l y t i c  surface area of a s i n t e r e d  silver electrode 
is calculated:  
495 am 2 4o ck 12 
il 
a = a  x - 2 1  
The corresponding rougktess f a c t o r  is 
2 
'Oca 2 = 5 8  . 0.658 an t .  f .  = 
F r a ~  t he  poteatiostattd d a t a  and the  assunption t h a t  at equal 
p o t e n t i a l s  t he  charge acceptances per uniE area for t h e  standard 
an1 sk - t e -ed  e l ec t rodes  are equal, the e f f e c t i v e  e l e c t r o l y t i c  surfac, 
area i s  calculated:  
92 2 6570 mcoul 61 cIp 2 
a2 = a, x - = 2.54(m ) 273 ncoul  
41 
The corresponding rwghness  f a c t o r  is 
61 CIL 2 = 81 '. f g  = 0.688 anL 
The values of 58 and 81 for roughness f ac to r s  of the  s i n t e r e d  s i l v e r  
7 e lec t rode  are c l o s e r  for t he  ?io methods than previously reported (63, 130). 
The constant cu r ren t  method gives  the lower v a l u a . i n  each case. 
9 
The i n i t i a l  cu r i en t  peak height  was f irst  s tudied f-r  a poss ib le  
? 1 It vas  observed, d i r e c t  funs t ioaa l  zc i a t ion rh ip  t o  the  sur face  area.  
however, t h a t  a porous s in t e red  e l ec t r ade  responded mrrch t h e  same as 
a non-rous sheet e l tc tFode  ituriqg :he ini tgi l l  period that a s p e c i f i c  
potential was fmpcscd on each. A p o t a t i a l  of 0.32 v o l t  vas  se lec ted  
f o r  those drcC:mi.latiaas. 
t o  several pot. ltials under po ten t ios t a t t ed  condi t ions has been 
measured t o  broaden the base for canparison. These r e s u l t s  are 
presented :n i ab l e  I1 and Figure 6, 'Ibe graph has saaie of t h e  stme 
f ea tu res  as Lhe  graph of cha;,-E acceptance versus appl ied patertial 
f o r  p o t e n t i D e a t t e a  oxi.ia:ions. 
here  as Ngure 7 f o r  canparison. 
is a l i n e a r  increase of current peak height  and zharge a c c e p t a c e  
rj t , 'u incrcasin& poteut ia l .  
decrease sueevhat with f u r t h e r  increase  An p t e n t i a l ,  A t  s t i l l  
higher poeentials, both t h e  cur ren t  peak height  and charge acceprancc 
increase w i t h  increas ing  po ten t i a l ,  This suggests  t h a t  t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  
changes introduced in t h e  i n i t i a l  oxidat ion of t he  e l ec t rode  detcnnlne 
t h e  extent of t h e  charge acceptance as t h e  p t e n t i o s t a t t e d  oxida t ion  
proceeds. 
Zlc i n i t i a i  response of smooth e l ec t rodes  
This vas c e w t t c d  e a r l i e r  but given 
In t h e  f . 0 ~  potenttal range the re  
Both curves reach a peak value and thee  
Future Work 
The study of curren t  peak heigtrt as it compares with to ta l  charge 
acceptance w i l f  be extended tti am porous e l ec t rodes  of varying 
roughness a i d  t o  2 model porous e lec t rode .  
s u i t a b l e  model e lec t r ade  w i t h  rinifonn p a r a l l e l  pores.8 
i n  t h i s  regard w i l l .  continue. 
We have not  ye t  prepared a 
Our e f f o r t  
10 
S E C T X O N  111 
T,iE EFFECrS OF APPLIED STRESSES 
ON THE OPtIDATICN OF SILVER 
Lntroduct icm 
In previous r epor t s  we have noted that e lec t rodes  whLch were 
subjected to  u l t r a s o n i c  v i b r a t f n s  dur- oxidation increased i n  
d a t g c  acceptance by 5 to SO percent.' 
this increase occurred tn tht second oxidat ion plateau. l a i s  reprt 
c c m t a h s  t h e  r e s u l t s  of experiments in which V€uiationS n r c  appl ied - 
during only one of t h e  oxidatim pla2eaus. 
n e  g r e a t e s t  proportion of 
It is a general  obse rva t im  t h a t  t h e  the  require4 to reduce 
an e lec t rode  a t  constant  current is shorter than t h e  time which had 
beem required t o  oxgdi te  i t  at  that cur ren t ,  The n ~ s  subjected to  
vibratlorrrs shav an even s h o r t e r  reduct ion t ime canpared to  oridscion 
tin.' A e i t i o n a l  study of this phenaneacm is presented in  t h i s  
report, 
Other experiments dicit b%re conducted to ascertain t h e  permanence 
of t h e  increase in charge acceptance cawpd by v ib ra t ions  are reported.  
The study of t he  e f f e c t  of o the r  stresses upon the  oxidat ion of 
silver e l ec t rodes  has been s t a r t e d  and i n € t f a l  da ta  are reported here. 
Experimental 
The apparatus aad techniques used i n  making charge ecceptanca 
determinations of s i l v e r  e lec t rodes  a t  constant  c u r e a t  are discussed 
in prevfous reports .  I s 7  
A Macrosonics CorporaLioa Model 150 FP u l t r a son ic  generator with 
a power output o t  80 watt@# tuned to L frequency of approximately 
800 I&, was used in t he  experiments bvolvinng u l t r o m n i c  v ibra t ionr .  
11 
#e used the  f l a t - b o t t a t d  ce l l  - 4 t h  t h e  transducer,  c e l l ,  e lectrode,  and 
o the r  aFparatus posit ioned a8 dercribcd 1s aur  last r epa r t ,  1 
The electrodes used were punched E r a  0.004 inch silver f c i l  u=-tch 
w a s  cleaned by scrubbing with abrasive cleanser. Reaction vas limited 
t o  one s i d e  by coat ing t h e  other s i d e  with a clear, c o l o r l e s s  acryl'c 
plast ic  spray, 
2 
A cur ren t  density of 620 p&~ps/cm vas used te ortditc 
t h e  1.29 cm diameter c i r c u l a r  d i s c s  punched rrop chi8 foil .  
N RoIl e l e c t r o l y t e  vas the rnos t a t t ed  to 2O.O0C. and w a s  renewed after each 
Tbc 0.10 
fun. 
Figure 8 shows t h e  apparatv- Lt use t o  study t h e  e f f e c t s  of 
teusion. 
the water j acke t  surrounding t h e  cell, 
long with an f a s i d e  d i m e t e r  of 1.7 em. 
septun, through the  eenter of which passes t h e  vire electrode. 
order  to  positioo the  electrode,  the vire is passed through a hole i n  
the center of a plug in s - r t ed  io  t h e  top of *\e cell. A cyl inder  of 
p l a t f n m  f o i l  7.2 an. long w i t h  a diameter of 1.4 am, is f i t t e d  i n t o  
the cell. 
of t h e  cell. 
of t h i s  platin- counter e lectrode,  
containe twc capillarAes. 
of the  platLnuP. 
the removal of excess electrolyte, thereby maintaining a reproducible 
e l e c t r o l y t e  level.  
proqide uniform current  d i s t r i b ~ t t o n . ~  
0.05 cui. i n t o  the e l e c t r o l y t z  ana is connected by iin e l e c t r o l y t e  bridge 
t o  a calomel lzference electrode. 
Water a t  20.0°C. is -ped frrrr a t h e w o s t a t t e d  bath tarough 
The cell. is a cy l tndc r  10 Q, 
A t  t h e  bitom is a rubber 
In 
The end of t h i s  s l eeve  1s pos:tiun& €Lush with the bottom 
The leveL of e l e c t r a l y c e  is s a i n t a b e d  j u s t  a t  the  top 
The plug a t  the  top of t h e  cell 
One extends down t o  t he  l e v e l  of t h e  top 
nis cap i l ?a ry  is connected t C  an a s p i r a t o r  to p e r n i t  
This l eve l  is set i.t the  tup of the counter e l ec t rode  t o  
The o the r  c a p i l l a r y  exrends 
The silver wire e lec t rode  passing through the cell is fastened a t  
the top t o  a supporting beer and a t  the boctan t u  a balance pan which 
12 
conteins  weights, 
5 a. i n  diameter. 
The ce l l  is surrounded by a v a t e r  J:tcket ; h c h  is 
The s i l v e r  w i r e  electr  'es are prepared by scrubbing with 2brasive 
cleanser and then etching i n  6 N Hm)3 f o r  5 t o  10 seconds. 
the vim f r a  t h e  bottom through t h e  rubber septrm caused c o n t a i n a t i o n  
and p a o r i v a t i m  of a s i g a i f i c a n t  port ion of the  electrode.  In se r t ion  
of the w i r e  frdm t he  top avoids t h i s  sontaminatha.  A guide is temporarily 
placed i n  the cell to  center and support t he  wire as it  is pushed through 
the &et 8cphr. Ihe guide is  a length of g l a s s  capillary tubing 
encased in a p l a s t i c  cylirrder 1-6 au. i n  diameter. See Figure 8. 
Inse r t ing  
R e s u l t s  and Conclusions 
The Effect  of Vibrations on Charge Acceptance 
fncreased Charge Acceptance 
A series of f o i l  e l ec t rodes  was oxidized t o  the  evolution of oxygen; 
reduced, and oxidized agaic. Eleven of t hese  runs w e r e  made with no 
v ib ra t ions  
plateau of t he  f i r s t  oxidation only. 
cycled with v ib ra t ions  during t he  second plateau of the  f i r s t  oxidation 
Ten were made with v i b ~ a t i o o s  applied during the f i r s t  
Ancther ten e l ec t rodes  were 
only . 
lising t h e  runs without v ib ra t ions  as a standard,  the average of 
t h e  runs with v ib ra t ions  duriag the f irst  plaeeau (c,) sho-ved an 11% 
increase in charse acceptance. (See TableIIIL The second plateau (c,) 
also showed an increase of 12%, LndFcatlsg t h a t  tire v ib ra t ions  d w i n g  
c1 a f fec t ed  the  oxidetion during cz also.  
(c + c2)  was therefore  122 greater than s imi l a r  runs without vibrat ions.  
The t o t a l  oxidation t i m e  
1 
The averages of the runs with v ib ra t ions  during c2 showed no 
s i g n i f i c a n t  increase ir. c1 (as one would expect) ,  but showed a 1270 ificreasc? 
i n  cz. The t o t a l  oxidation time (cl + c2) t he re fc re  increased almost 12X. 
1 3  
The small randan increases and decreases in t d t a l  oxidation time 
seen in the second oxidativn cycles are probably insignificant as they 
are much less than experimental error. Thus it can be seen that Lhere 
is no permanent increase in charge acceptance found i n  cycles following 
exposure to vibrations. 
Decrease in  Reduction Time 
We have observed a decrease in reduction time (r + r ) in cycle3 exposed 1 2  
tc vibrations. Reduction times are typically up to 107. shorter than 
the preceding oxidation ti* (cl+ c2) for runs not subjected t o  vlbrarionr. 
For LMS exposed to vibrations during the entire oxidation-rechctlon 
cycle, decreases of up to 50% have been observed. 1 
In our experiments usfng vibrations during only one step or' the 
oxidation, an average decrease of 2% vas observed if vibrations e r e  
applied during c 
observeL in f u n s  exposed to vibrations during c 
exposure). 
exposed to vibrations for 15 to 40 minutes. 
this decrease is a fuuction of the length of time the electrode t i O S  
exposed to the vibrations, although wide individusl devfatinns *re seen, 
The decrease may result frrm Loss of active mass through dissolution or 
flaking or from a Lower current efficiency dding oxidation than during 
(about 1 minute of exposure) and a 3.57, decrease uas 1 
(3bout 8 minutes of 2 
The 2LZ decrease previously reported rcsulttd f n n  cycles 
Lnese data suggest that 
reduction. 
Sumnary 
We conclude f r m  our experiments with ultrasmic vibrarlocs that the 
charge acceptance of the silver electrode can be increased up to 507, 
by subjecting the electrodes to vibrations during the first oxidation. 
This fncrecse Cai apparently be obtaiwd by exposing the e!eckrode to 
vibrations durtng eieher the first or second oxidatioc plateaus or both. 
14 
I C  appears,  however, t ha t  e i t h e r  a loss  of  a c t i v e  mass o r  a lowering 
of the a r r e n t  e f f ic iency  during oxidat!on occurs during t h i s  exposure 
No evidence was found t o  ndica te  t h a t  v ib ra t ions  during the f i r s t  cyc 
caused a permanent increase i n  charge accperance i n  subsequent cycles.  
e 
The Effect  of Tension on Charge Acceptance 
S i l v e r  vire e lee t rodes  vere repeatedly cycled by oxidizing t o  the 
end of t he  :itst oxidat ion plateau and then reducing. 
no decre8ae i n  the  diinneter of a typica l  w i r e  e lec t rode  could be measured 
with a micrmeter. Inspection of t h e  e lec t rode  a f t e r  oxidat ion shoved 
t ha t  t h e  reacted area of w i r e  wa5 sharply def ined by the s e p t u n  a t  t h e  
bottom and the  e l e c t r o l y t e  l eve l  a t  t he  top. The septun did  not  leak 
cxcept h e n  the  w i r e  was s t re tched  excessively by too much w i g h t .  
Af te r  66 cycles ,  
me  roughness f ac to r  and plateau length of c increased almost 1 
l inea r ly  i n  t h e  runs made t o  date. 
incres-.cd 8 quarte: of a minute each cycle. 
al!owcd t o  oxid ize  t o  the  evolut ion of oxygen, t h e  qzvt oxidzcion t o  cl 
required a considerably longer t i m e  than the  l i n e a r  increase  would 
predtc t ,  Subsequent cycl ing ( A t t e a  th'.s  - s . ~ ~ z w l l y  ong oxidatior,  time) 
t o  c b  would decrease the plateau lsqa;:. 2- t l  thc t i m e  would f a l l  on 
the  predicted l ine.  Thereaf ter  t rrr  :I.:-? wduld increase nonnallp. 
Figure 9 demonscrates t h i s  observet ic  ... 
The f i r s t  plateau length (c,) t yp ica l ly  
m e n  the  e l ec t rode  was 
Figures 10 (a ) ,  @), and (c> show the  r e s u l t s  o f  runs a t  th ree  
nolllfa.al cur ren t  d e n s i t i e s  (40O,800,1200 pamps/an2) with and without 
tension applied.  
vere  subjected t o  tension. The numbers aDove these poin ts  i nd ica t e  the  
nunber of  pounds of aeight used, 
e n t i r e  cycle  in  each case.  Figures LO (a) and (b)  shod no s ign i f i can t  
Tn each f igu re  the c i r c l e d  poin ts  represent  runs which 
The weights were applied during the  
1 5  
effect caused by tension (unless a leveling trend is discernel after the 
application of tension in Figure 18 (a)). 
Figure 10 (c) shows that the upward trend was reversed after 9 . 3  
pounds were applied. This much wight: caused noticable stretching of 
the wire. At 7.8 pounds applied tension, this stretching (a3d downward 
trend) was more pronouncod. 
surface are? was decreased, and a decrease in charge acceptance was 
therefore to be expected. The wire brokc when 8.5 pounds of tension were 
applied. Unoxidited silver wire of the same type also broke consistently 
when 8.5 pounds of tension were applied. 
The diameter of the wire was decreased, the 
Future Work 
More data will be collected on the effect of tensfon on charge 
acceptance. In particular the increaser which uere noted subsequent to 
oxidizing an electrode to the evolution of oxygen will be studied. 
Inismation un the effect of other ;rs-esses such as torsion and 
compression on the oxidation of silver will be obtained. 
7.4BLZ I 16 
Comparison of Surface Area Esthaations for Sintered S i l v e r  
Electrodes Using Constalrt Current Versus Po ten t ios t a t t ed  Method. 
Constant Current 
Electrode Type Current Platcau Length Average Plateau Length 7. Dev, 
c uamps) (min ) (rnin) 0 
Sintered s i l v e r  4955 9.50 
4955 e lec t rode  (.688 an2 ) 
9.30 
4955 9.25 
4955 9.40 
S t a d a r d  electrode 319 9.00 
9.80 319 
319 9.23 
.319 8.75 
(glass  d i s  s 
2.54 an ) 5 
9.36 = TI 
T2 9.10 = 
+ 
-4 
10 + - 
' P o t r r t f o s t a t t e d  
Electiode Type Po ten t i a l  Charge Acceptance Ave; Ch:rge Acceptance 7. Dev. 
-- (vol t s )  (mcoul) (mcoul) 
Sintered silver .3560 6595 
.3560 electrode (.688 an2: 6550 
,3560 6570 
.3560 6575 
Standard electrode ,3560 281 
.3560 (glass discs 
2.54 an2) 272 
65 70 
273 
3 f - 
6 + - 
.3560 270 
.3560 269 
Cmparbson f o r  Sintered S i lve r  Electrode 
Constant Current Constant Potent .;a1 
2 Area = 61 cln 2 Area - 40 an 
Roughness Factor = 58 Roughness Factor - 81 
17 
Potential 
(volts) 
.4400 
.4055 
.3883 
.3596 
.3308 
.3083 
.4745 
.4575 
.4718 
.5012 
.5185 
.5580 
.5355 
.6220 
.5935 
.6450 
\ 
TABLE 11 
Cbrrent Peak Height Versus Applied Potential 
Runs at  
Peak Height 
(ma ) 
6 . 5 ,  5.7, 6.6 
5.6, 6.4, 5.9 
4.7, 5.1, 5.1 
3.8, 3 . 9 ,  3.7 
2.5, 2.6, 2.6 
2.0, 2.1, 2.2 
6.4, 6.8, 6.3 
7.0, 7.1, 7.0 
6.7, 6.5, 6.7 
6.2, 6.5, 6.0 
6.8, 6.6, 7.0 
7.1, 7.4, 6.7 
6.8, 6.6, 7.2 
8.5, 7.9, 8.0 
7.3, 7 .9,  7.4 
9.6, 9.4, 8,4 
Cc &stant Potential 
Average Peak Height 
(ma) 
6.6 
5.9 
4.9 
3.8 
2.5 
2.1 
6.5 
7.0 
6.6 
6.2 
6 . t  
7.1 
6.9 
8.1 
7.5 
9.1 
for 
% Dev. 
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